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Graduates and current students span the globe for careers & personal interests
This was a particularly
active summer for School

of }&B folks """ing
careers and personal in/ertsts outside the

PUBUC RELATIONS

"""".

Heather Huff· summer
interrnhip program

us.

,..----, Photojournalist-in-residence,
Jam" KeMey. _led to
PRINT
China with a group from
WKU this summer. His
story is on page 2 of this

issue.

CostaRlca

Jim White· personal
development
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FACULTY & STUDENT NEWS

Accolades
James Kmmetj, Photojournalist
Made in China.
Until May 10, 1999, the closest I
11.>d ever been to Chin., was a 1987
offid.:l1 guidebook and a dre.1m. A
trip sponsored by Western
Kentucky University and Ouna's
People's EdUc.ltion Press cl",nged
all th.lt. AIler being selected as one
of six faculty members to represent
Western in o,ina, I fmmci myself on
a direct Northwest flight from
Detroit bound for Beijing.
Not tilat these were the best of

times to be tooling around the
People's Republic. The bombing of
tile Ounese embassy in Yuga;lavia

prompted a travel warning the day
we left Bowling Green. Academic

groups from other lmiversities
heading for 0Una were sent home.
It isstill somewhatof a mystery w hy

we were spared this

disappoint~

menl, but I am glad we were. The

experience was well worth the mild
discomfort stirred by political tensions between the US. and 0Una.
My primary motivation for
wanting to go to Chin.l was simple
- 1 just couldn't pass up an almostfree trip to a place where I've always
wanted go. It would also enable Ole
to take pictures, something I've had
less time to do since becoming a
teacher six years ago, I decided to
extend my trip to Hong Kong to see
my former pichtre editing student,
Craig Allen, who is a picture editor
for Agence France Press wire service. Another fonner student, Dave
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Smith,. who is now director of photography for a newspaper in Taipei,
Taiwan, came for a visit w hile I W<lS
in Hong Kong - a sort of mini
Western reunion. It was good to see
m y s t"u denls going beyond
American shores to pursue their
careers. 1bey, along with others
from our journalism department
who are working abroad, provide
an example to oLir current studenls
th.l t their journalism skills C:ln be
practiced worldwide w ith a little
nerve and detennination.
I was also able to visit the OlilUl
Daily, an english-language newspaper in Beijing. I spoke with Vi Zhi
Wu, a photographer who holds
somewlt.lt of a celebrity slal\1S in
Olinese joum.1lism cin:Ies because
of his wlUs ual aa.:ess to high-ranking govemment offidals. Through
an interpreter we talked abou t the
us ual photojoumalism stuff. We
talked about pictu res, h is staff,
equipment and how digital photography has changed the way photojoumalislS work. He took me over to
his laptop computer and shared
some pichlres he had made of the
recent demonstra tions in fron t of Ule
u.s. embassy in Beijing. At one
PJint he laughed nervously while
translati ng some of the rather h.1rSh
anli-American sentimenls that were
being bantered about. 'vVe gave each
other parting gifts, Mine was a book
of photographs and stories produced at the MOlmtain Workshops
held in Russellville, Ky. His W<lS a
book of photographs of America he
made during his several trips here.
My ClrirUl Daily ha;t, Mr. F.ln,

graciously brought me back to my
hotel after my visit to his paper. Mr.
Fan was concerned about me laking
pictures in my upcoming lrip to Ute
dty of Xian. He gave me a bag w ith
the newspaper's name prominently
displayed in frlglish and OIinese
on the front. He told me to hold it
while taking pictures of people. It
would make me look like an Offici.l1
photographer and I wouldn't get
h.."\SSled by angry dtizcns.
But the angry citizens were few
and far between, at least from m y
perspective. Perh..lps r was just
naive. Or obliviolls. Anyway, it did·
n't m.ltter.
My visit W<lS for only a preciolls
few days and I wanted to make U'\e

Tllis cartoon, from
Allgrlst 1999 issue of tire

O'Dwyer's PR Service
Report depicts tire public's
opinion of tile credibility of
PR practitioners compared
to public fig1lre5.

What's your
opinion?
Contact Rick Stewart at
stewarl@Wku.edu.

.

most of it.
I felt welcome, and grateful for
the opportunity 10 live my dream

Editor's tlote:
We pmyfora:enjOlre's safety iI/light
oj tire Sept. 20 etrrlJlljlm iI/ TuUmI/ .
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ASHE job fairs
Job fairs offer newspaper editors
and newsroom reouilers a practical
way to interview dozens of journalists of color at regional sites. For
aspiring journalisls, the conferenc:es
arc a wonderful opportunity to
interview with potential employers,
plus get valuable feedback on
reswne preparation, interviewing
techniques and job preparation
This fall and winter, ASNE w ill
sponsor nine rcgiOlt.ll job fairs
across the cOlm try. All of the job fairs
except Nashville and W.1Shington
are ro-sponsored
with
the
Newspaper As'locialion of America
and will be open to candidates and
intelViewers for all newsp aper
departments, business side as well
as newsroom
Job seekers: Ma;t job fairs charge
a modest student regislration fee to
help defray housing and meal cosls.
Hotcllodging (dmrbleoccupancy) is
provided for aut-of-town students,

"
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who pay for incidentals on their
hotel bills. There are a number of
group me-lis ateach job fair, bu t students pay for the costs of other
meals and their transpor tation.
Bring 15 copies of your resume and
d ips. Business attire is suggested for
the interviews.

1999·2000 job falr.i and events of
particular interest to School ofJ&8
Students include:
• Detroit, Nov. 1f3...20, Detroit Free
Press, TIre Detroit News, and Detroit
Newsp.lpers. Con!.,cL Joe Grimm,

Detroit Erre Pres>, 321 W. Larayette
Blvd., Detroit Ml 48226; 313/2226490; fax: 313/222·5981; e-m.ail:
grinun@det-freep ress,com, Web
site
for
the
job
fair:
hltp://www. fr eep.com/jobsp.lge/toolkit/spirit.htm
• Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 12, The

HBCU Newspaper Conference at
Teimessee State University. Contact
Teresa Wasson. 8642 Popular Creek
Ro.ld, Nashville 1N 37121; 615/9754756; e-ma il: teI'CS.l@m.lil.l'\ermilage.com.
• Washington. D.c., April 14, at the
conclusion of the ASNEconvenlion

,-

Tell us
what's on
your mind.

Contact Bobbi Bowman, 116908
Sunrise Valley Dr., Reston VA20191;
703/453-11 26; fax: 703/453-11 33; email: bowmanb®asne.org
• Fort Lauderdale, A a., June 14-17,
N ative American Journalists
Association. Contact Gordon
Regguinti, 3355 36th Ave. 5.,
MilUlCapolis MN 55406; e-mail:
N AJAnu t@aol.com; Web site:
www.n.aja.com
• Houston,. June 21-24, N ational
Association
of
His panic
Journalists. Contact Nancy Tlta,
1193 NatiOfl<ll Press Building,
Washington D.C. 20045-2100; ema il: ntita@milij.org; Web site:
www.nahj.org
Phoenix, Aug. 16-20, National
Association of Black Journalists.
Contact Renee Tross, 8701 ·A
Adelphi Rd., Adelphi MD 207831716; e-m.li1: renee@nabj.org; Web
site: www.nabj.org

New York, Aug. 23-26, Asian
American Journalists Association.
Contact Smnanth., Jang. 1765 Sutter
St., San Francisco CA 94115; e-mail:
samanthaj@aaja.org; Web site:
www.aaja,org
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GETTING YOU READY FOR THE REAL WORLD

The Well-Written

Resume
Writing a resume is otEe of the
and imlX'ria1lt aspects of lookingfor a job.
Experts agree thnt the most
ejJective resume emphasize accommQlt dijfiCillt -

plishments rather fllml duties mId

responsibilities.
Altooys use actioll vera. to
describe your nchiewmellts and
qUlmtifi} your accomplishments
wllenever possible - dollar.; saved,
items produced, c1ie/lts served,
nll1nber ofemplOljel!S supervised.
Tailor your re5l11l1e for tllllt particulnr job. It';s orle 1illIJ to pm)
your prospective employer a compliment, which mentIS you are
l1wre apt to get a response.
GEmNG STARTED

Basically; there are U'Ul;.'e resume

styles:

!he bosh.

If you're lucky, your reslUTIe will
receive a 3O-second scan from a
prospective employer, which meill1S
it has to grob someone's attention
right away. Tcl1 prospective employers what you can do for them, being
as specific as possible.
While some may suggest turning to a professional resume-writing
service, it's achtally in your best
interest to write your own resume.
After all, you know yourself better
than anyone and are more apt to
write a powerful resume with
imP.lct.
If you decide that you do need
help writing your resume, find
someone who has been certified by
the Professional Association of
Reslune Writers. For a referral in
your area, coll (BOO) 671-r:x:1XJ.

1.0uonoiogicaJ - begins with
your most nrrrent job and works
backward;
2.Punctional- lists your accomplishments tmder functional headings, such as sales or finance;
3.Hybrid - a ftmctional resume
wilh a job history.
Generally, hwnan resource personnel prefer lhe chronological format, but you may find a different
fonn.'ll is better suited for your partiM'lf job experience and objectives.
Once you have a draft of your

(OVER lETTERS
Resumes should always be
accompanied by a cover letter, even
when it's not requested.
Com~ a succinct, one-poge
letter stating your interest in the job
and the value you would bring to
the comP.1I1Y.
Some experts suggest sending a
serond copy of your rover letter and
resume two weeks after your initial
resJXInse.

resume ask at least two people to
look over it. Sloppiness and misspellings are the quickest way to
ensure that your resume ends up in

lIlANK-YOU lETlERS
The importance of a th.mk-you
letter cannot be stressed enough.
Many employers readily admit that

4 Li ... k

they only consider candidates who
follow up an interview WiUl a
thank-you leiter.
Agood thank-you letter should
be concise and sincere, thanking
the interviewer for the opportunity
to interview and reiterating your
interest and enthusiasm for the position and the company.
Remember, onything you can do
to be remembered by an employer
will go a long way in helping you
land the job you want
-Fn1m Wire Rqx»1s

The lnteroiew
Jllst as all athlete perfomts h!st

Broadcasting. We will be reprinting
engaging items from various lsources,
while still showcasing the work of the
members inside the Joumalism &
Broadcasting family.
The next five publication<; will focus
on each program. IJeginnU1g with the
next issue which will concentrate on
Stewart broadcasting. followed by print,
advertising, photojoumalism, ond public relation<;.
It is our goal to provide Significant and eventful
communication to everyone in the department,
concerning what is happening in our profession
and department.
If you have any jnfonnation you feel is appropriate and believe others in the department should
know about, please conklet me at
stewarl®\.vku.edu.

Y2K Link
Rick
Everyone at the Link is excited about the last
semester before Y2K. lhe department has changed
quite a bit over the summer, with Ihe addition of
broadcasting into our family and the "officia1" lass
of Susie to retirement.
nle Link has also undergone major changes.
We will bring the readers timely and interesting
articles relating to Ule field of Journalism &

bl) visualizing the rourse ahead,

Fall 1999 Editorial Calendar

well-p"'P"red job appliamt will
petfoml better bJ) understanding

interview.

MOlt.,

M01l., August 23
September 6

Filst Day of Classes
Labor Day (no classes)

TlIEGREEllNG

Wed., Septem ber 7
Wed., September 22

Welcome back
Expanding Our World View
Spotlight on our Broadcastillg Program
Coordillator - Steoc White at 745-5891

and allticifX1tillg endl

stage of tIle

1his lo-second event sets the

stage. The greeting is where you
extend your h.lnd to the interviewer,
smile, make eye contact, say his or
her name and say your name.
You've been greeting people all
your life, so this seems silly to d iscuss. But remember the times
you've been "undCIWhelmed" by a
first impfCS5ion That's why you
need 10 practice. Be especially conscious of your physical posture
(straight but relaxed), your eye contact (direct, but not staring), your
smile (friendly; but not grinning)
and your honds/lake (finn, but not
auslUng).
COlltillued Oil JXlge 6

Wed., October 6
77l1lrs., October 7
Wed., October 20

Beginning Fan Break
Spotlight on our Prillt Program

Coordinator Jim High/mid at 745-5837
Wed., November 3
Wed., Novem ber 17

Wed., November 23
Wed., December 8

Spotlight on our Advertisillg Program
Coordinator Carolyn Stringer at 745-5839
Spotlight on our Plwtojountalism Program
Coordillator Michael Mo rse at 745-6292
Thanksgiving Break Begins
Spotlight on our Public Relatiolls Program

Coordillator Jolm Bantlllll at 745-5834
MOil., December 13

...Final Exams Begin
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The

Well-Written
Resume

Col/ti/Illm from fXlge 4

TI-lE WARM-UP
A good wann-up is any !loopersanal hut optimistic conunent. 'This
is a nice building" fits Ute criteria,
while '111.'1'5 a nice dress" is too personal. ''n,c weather has been great"
also will work, but 'The traffic was
miserable" is a poor choice.

rneQu
Before yOll answer a question.
ask yourself, ''What's the real questionr' For example, if the interview-

"So now you have to

find a job"
Kntlllyll A. Kelly, Advertising Major

If yOll are gradtl.lting any time
soon this ideas has probably crossed
your mind more than once. When
many of us get ready to end our

lives as students and begin work in
the "real world", we really have no
clue where to ~in.
Tl'l.l\'S where I was last semester.
I am a senior now, gradtt.1ting in
May, and I now h.wc a fairly good
plan for finding a job.
In our fields of Journalism,
Advertising.
Communications,
Marketing. and the like, you will

highlight that inform."ltion.

er asks why you Jeft the last job, he
or she doesn't want a long story
about office politics. The real questions: 'Will this person be loyal and
reliable; will Ihis person cause us
trouble? Will this person be a jobhopper?" Concentrate on putling
the interviewer's mind at ease and
moving the conversation back to
your skills and selling points.
Answer questions fully. For
example, when the interviewer asks
whether the interviewer asks
whether you C<"ln use Microsoft
Word, don't just say yes or no.
Instead, 5.1Y, "No, but I've used.
WordPerfect and Ilmderstand there
are dasses in Word at the teclmica1
college. I'd be able to learn it quickly." Or say "yes, and I've become
quite skilled WiUl it. In my l."15t job, I
created reporlS and even marketing
pieces using Word."
Treat every question as an opporhmity. Uefore the interview, identify
three main things the manager
needs to know in order to hire you.
Then take every opportunity to

-mE CLOSING
As the candidate, you need to tell
Ule interviewer that you want U,e
job. TIle information you need back
is ilbout the hiring process.
A silmple dosing sentence: "I've
enjoyed our interview, and I'm very
interested in this job. I'd like to rn.lke
myself available for the next step.
Cm I contact you next week?" 1ftb.1t
seems too forward for your style,
say, "I'm interested in this job.
What's Ule next step in the hiring
pl'OCe>S?"
Without this assertive follow-up,
you're reduced to waiting by U,e
phone and wondering if you made
Ulecut.
Make it part of your ;ob-search
strategy to get as rct.1ny interviews
as pD$ible and to prep..1re fully for
each one. When Ule offers begin to
pour in. remember to take your time
to negotiate the best package for
your sihlation.
-From Wilt'RqxJrls

find many places will not hire
direcUy our of college. So where
does this leave you after four years
of college? Well, my first important
piece of advice is to do internships.
It doesn't matter whether or not you
get p.lid, get the experience, th.lrs
Wh.lt employers want.
Prroably of equal importance is
learning more than what yml do in
dass. Research your job on your
own. Qeck out the books, read the
internet sources, and get involved in
your rn..1jor. Find out exactly what
you w,mt to specialize in, and Utcn
learn ilbout it. Then know U"I<."lt areil
like YOll know your name.
Another important thing that
came to me was networking.
Contact UlQSe sm.1ller places, got to

Ule meetings for your rn.1jor, go to
U,e job filirs, and get to know Ule
professiomis already in your field.
Advice and ronnections could tndy
In.1ke or break a job opportunity
You must take the initiative to
become aware of people that could
be infonnation sources, ilnd then for
lack of a beHer term"pick their
brains".
What about your reswTle? This
is extrcme1y important because it is
usually Ute first contact you h.we
with the employer. Make sure to
include education, honors, extra
research you have done, and your
work experience. Remember yOIl
have to make yourself stand out
from the other 50 applic.mlS. Play
COlltilllled 011fXl8f! 8

Where Are They Now?
Graduate News

Traci Todd ('99 PRJ inenrolled in
Masters in Business Administration
program here ill WKU.

LUlri SheftOlI ('99 PR) is a PR

prilctioner
with
Rivendell
Behavioral Health Services.

Cllartotte Reed ('99 Pro
I miss school so much. I don't
feel c1"1<.1Ilenged at the moment and
feel thilt I need th.1! to keep on my
toes in this cut throat, pest college
world.
I finally got a job after too many
in\elViews to mention. I am a sponsored executive for the United Wily
of the Bluegrass. We serve an eight
county area and have a camp.1ign
g0.11of $10 million this year: I have

Themed "Unlocking your
Potenti.1I," U,is year's PRSSA
Natiomi/ Conferellce ill
A1Iaheim, Ca will combine new
uliloviltiOns wiUt traditional conference elements to introduce
PRSSA rnembers to new trends

102 aocounlS as of today that are
mostly the bottom of the pot since I
am new and probably only there for
U'e duration of the campaign. I
meet with campaign coordin.1tors
and set up employee rallies at their
offices or stores to raise money
either by one time donations or by
p.lyroll deductions. We kicked off
Ule campaign last Friday and it laslS
Utrough November. As Dr. D"I<.ltor
would say; 'Ttme is not on my side."
One major plus is Ulat ollr
Milrketillg Director is il PR m1jor
from Eo1slem KY Univ. She h.1S
worked. at the tourism collunission..
the SI. Joseph Hospital, and U-.e
Long John Silver's corporate office
before here. It is hard because eUler
C<1IllPaignexecutivesareall lrying to
get their foot in Ule door. But amaz-

ilnd practices in the growing
public reL.ltiOns profession.
The conference is from Ocl22
through Oct. 22.
The conference begins Friday;
Oct. 22 WiUl a Mad Hatter's Te.1
Party in which PRSSA members
provide the talent- on karaoke.
1l"IC focus for Saturday will
be on how \0 make individual
chapters better by improving
fund raising efforts and having
more effective leaders.
PartidpanlS will h.we the opportunity to go to nearby

ingly I am the only one with a relat-

ed degree. She has been looking
over my portfolio ilnd will hopefully have some contacts for /tle due to
her successful PR positions at Ulriv
ing businesses in the area.
I can't believe I have not been
back to Bowling Green since theday
I left. I miss it but I usually have rallies on weekends for my bigger
stores like Dillard's, Best Buy, Gilp
(your favorite & mine), a.nd Office
Depot. I am really slammed. It is
hard to get $10 million. which is a
24% increase from last year. I need
to send you our newsletter Umt the
Mktg. Dir: id letting me help oo. and
maybe some of our commen::ia1s
that have beell picked up by other
United Ways in the US. It is really
fun, but really stressful.
4

Disneyland later in the dilY.
The rest of the conference
will focus on what awailS students as public relations practitioners in all arenas of the field.
There will be the annllal resume
and portfolio critiquing session
and. so all those attending are
encouraged to bring both so tlleY
can participate in this helpful
session.
For more information about
the conference visit
www.prssa.orgor for a local contact call the PR Lab ilt 745{)84().
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"So now you have to
find a job"

up your personal strengths, and
practice interview questions with
yourself or it friend.

QlIItimll.u from fklgc 6

do nol expect to walk into il job
making $150,(0) a year: Look at all
jobs, and consider all opportunities.

And last, but ccrt.·ullly not least

It may be in your best interests 10
even take on an internship right oul
of school to gain some experience if
you don't h.1VC it yet. Here are some
good sources to check oul for career
advice. Remember everyone has to
sind somewhere!
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